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AlWOUlf CEMENT

We zrt satherixed to announce
JOHN G. WINN, OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

bb a candidate far the efSce of
Circuit Judg of the Twtnty-lir- st District ef Kentucky,

subject te the aetien ef the Democratic voters at the primary election

"be hM en Aagasi 7, 1920.

DEMOCRATS THEMSELVES PROUD

: , .:: .v. . TrIBP i.pamrrm:c aatieaai cwnomw ta uic iai ici ut c " i

werk w0 aad adjaarBed. fed that every citizen with bared head
(

... . . .- -. , r. !

.beaM acewiege te a latuua jor wers .ja j0 Gov. Cox:
doae. The Advocate eheice. present j "yonr .

of the

DO

uj
We

party and nataral endowments J Petaocracy. It wiH stir Demo- -

in mr Wfceat ealeKfird him admirahiv as a leader of the Nation. The
rJl-tio- a a triamphant past and edtes ef Sea have ss we and that

. " ..... - - .' 1 the b a rsciant fornre. o
Sian, Go?eraer Jaases Ji. Cox, el uate, is me iemteraac nominee lor me

Presidency ef the Simies. The passe ef the people is registered by

the-pre- ss and threegh it we gafa hafersietioB that even the G. 0. P. can-s- et

say )es than the ticket is a daagereas one to them. This admission

;s trathfal heeae-- e it is wel kaews that Gov. James M. Gox and bis gal-

lant and brainy roaapenioa. FraakBa D. Roosevelt, ef Xew Yerk. Assistant

Secretary ef Xavy, wfll aeify aH faetkins and sweep the conatry te an

nnpreeedealed vietery. The people have had an epporiasaty and do know

Goveraer Cex. If the pro had been sleai in portraying his greatness,

bis ael haoeeaaately folewiag the news ef his nomination weald have been

froSitHmt te ar the hearts ef the Nation. His iirst act was to kiss his

wife which fk5 Tetaaaas, fer the heart ef a aan who fir?t imparts the

knowlefee the real ef aaabitien has heea attained to 1 wife, is wer-Ih- v

of aa lilinii Sach aa act Oases eat as an exponent te an admiring

worhL hat the rfcaoter aVee aet dee here, fer his next statement wa. 'I i

thanks God j ? tfrs at--o te OTive," and there leaeBne

for 4aa hear. YC there an verses. The taufafnl force at '
..,i. .u.-- .- v,ih k i-- ihe en ef efferts. The Louisville Repnbb'can

l.i-- a aa--t kaw of the aaparalefted heaer and k set a fancy

to drtw a pif w freai hiss deai aaolfcer te the fereaaen ia hi newspaper

afiiee hehaz jyr-oaa- eetiaWd ef the glad sews. Ket cosiest with this he

weat ia haMe em to he the rs4 te iaepart the good news m perMa to

4 awseaal friead. Jaha A. 3IeMahaa. S7 years eW, dean ef Dayton

towyers.

apa
n, -- -c - MiiwA$ --kw th hearf ef e temptation to
AWS- - - " I .

the m vietarT. Spaaktag te Gorerner

Cex --a4:
Th greater ?ift that Ahaothty God eaa gwe to aay bub ia pab-Ji- e

ife b. te iterant haa to rmmtt werU an4er ctKaatxtams which

was

the saan the

ia kataw At lie --tmtrn of the mwb 'whe wark- -. PrevMeaee

te mm; it was aiy hash prnrilege ta eeate tluaagh the ranks. I
the tonaeat ef the boy wha i-- wiiheat famis, aad I kaew hi-- , aaxiety

m m hew h wit set aa 4acaaa that wfll help hi achieve hi aaabitkms.

If NemitPtiaa citiea I will take te the White Hease this bet
MfMaeat far a aaaa ia pabfa hfe experieace ia the ranks with tbo-- e

whe

is Oaawaar Cox ia brif. vhe we heJieA-- e wlJe a worthy iuo-ce- ir

ta Projiaat We4rew Wikea.

THE C1UMBEK OF COMMEHCE.

Jittin have we tifaxM sach m tmtho-ia.-t- ic gathering of bu-in- es

m a that a taaalnl at IJerd4-- . Cafe Taer4av at noon when a commer--el

emaizatiea wa fenaea kaewa a The Chamber of Commerce of

Iff. Sterile? aad MeatgeaH? Ceeatv. Mt. Sterhnz --has long needed a

1C, earj;sUr etgataTitiaa af this character, aad ha suffered much from

.the Ja mt ea. m ee a brilaaat fttare for thi worthy onraniza-tio- a

aad Mwe that arh wiB doae to farther the interests of city

Jiad mumi. Mi. SterliaK Hadeabtedly has as good baiues men as can

e &aa4 aaywtwe, aad if thy will eJ- - jhiII together, there i- - no limit to

- ticpjj-aViliti-- .- ef aew Bzelion. There are too needed

M eeeaerate here whirh can be secured by the Chamber of

jCoiakeree, aetahfy aawoa? theai jeraHent roads and new hotel. With

(the preper rapport thi Wdy of men propose to make Mt. one of

the bt adverti-e- d eiut- - ia the State and every bai-ine- .- man in the city

tboald Uiiy itffAmXt with The Chamber of Commerue. Don't wait for
a W aM n yea. bat notify Pesident K-G- . Hoffman or Secre-

tary Stewart Sharp ef yoar intention to become a, member and be with

m a next Wae4y at 12 and reraeinberIn union there i

FOOD EXPORTS DROPPING

The figufejs': ehow that our enormous food exports of during war,

are rapidly dropjmifr down toward the ire of the quantities lie-fo- re

the w. In the year 1014 foodstuffs constituted 18 per cent of our

"etal export. In 1018 they were 40 per cent of the total. In April, 1919,

Ibey wx 4? per cent. Hut April, 120, the last month for which detailed
.tfgureis'of export are available, shows a reduction to 21 per cent. This is

a piece of information which our rural communitiert should have, jut as
(

ia city manufacturer should have and has similar information wnen ex-

ports of machinery drop. The quantity of fresh beef, instance, exjKjrt- -

M frotnlo'e United State., which jumped, from G,000,(KM) pound in the fis.

al jeartlaM 'to 231,000,000 pounds in 191, and 514,000,000 pounds in

3919. and i now running at the rate of about 150,000,000 pounds per an- -

'siiai&fti against 514,000,000 pounds in the cloaDg year of the war. Of

hacoe, for which the foreign world btill claaors, exports in the

seats ending with April, 1920, are only about "two-thir- ds as much as 5a

the correspofliing months of the preceding year; wheat two-thir- as much

'ia j.tbe,aaate oalbof laM year; corn; ia the 10 months of the fiatta

.year 1M aa)y 13,W,W haeheh) agaiast S2,m,m ia the saae period

ef WIS; wmi eate a hUe ever eae. third as ataeh aa aaaaal aerae of

WmcMtmb 5ms urate
Victory Fr Ctx

Celeeel Henry Wattersea emerg

ed yesterday from his sDeace of
past few sxmth with a chrae1 eris-

tic rfateasent concexHsar; the aomiiu-lio- n

of Junes M. Goz hj the Demo-

cratic convention. Speakiag over
the telephone from his eoaatxy home

at Jeffersontown, he said in sub-

stance that the nomination of Gov-

ernor Cox wiR sohdify the Demo-

cratic party in section of the
union. Mr. "Watterson declared the
election of Cox was the best siove
possible and gives the Democrats a
buoyant pressage" of victory.

"The genins of destiny lays lov-

ing hands upon the Backeye boy
and with laughing eyes exclaims:
'Faithful thou over a few things, I
win male von the raler over manr. " j

,. v... jOT;(f-- "Watterson concluded.

la the had a The

day of York Citv. in

following congratnlatorv
gratHe repre-oHau- ve

keriaariag nominee nomination

Watterson theXew remained

o?fer-- d abiStr the

Frmnebee eeaveatiea
forecast

United

that

aaeaa

Sterling

scat that

revitalixes

entie heart of the nation with the
ofthe seen have

.

the

bosom of one old Xentnckian it
brings a flood of fighting memories

along tne assurance oi a gjor-io- n;

victory."
Democratic leaders in Lon;ville '

have expressed themelves a elated
the selction of Cox and Roose-

velt as standard bearers i com-

ing Presidential sisert
that Keata-J-- v will "ran true to j J
form" in Xovember, taking her pkiee i

anon the states returning Dcmo- -

Jcratie majorities fer the PrcsHen- -
i'uti f.

ether

The Evening Post Lonlville

wn- -t iaeAerV in he gare io selections San
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paper, ander the editorial caption.
Attractive, Xot Dangeron,' will f

sayUday: i A
cThe Democrats, at San Francis- - A

ee hi convention assembled have put i A
aii make

aata

Juaeur

laB."

many

the

the

every

over

a- - -- "

srieveas Wuiider and have dared toj-- i

shew a modicum of independence, j ,

On that, if on nothing else, they are ,

to he ceagratalated. j

The choice that has been made

nM?bt have been worse. Governor

Pox i

tele--

that

and

and

a man tned in onice ana in,
affair. Three times be has been

can til io uireci me aciniues ui a ,

sreat commonwealth, one which not j

onlv in the last half century has
BSHrped the place ot irgima as a
mother of Presidents, but has dur
ing his various terms tried many ex

--

periments in government and ac-

cepted his guidance with advantage.
"lie is, in addition, a man of va-

ried interests, one who has carved
out a career and something more

than a competence for himself, and,
what i more important at this junc-

ture, a campaigner no mean

ability."

BIG AUCTION SALE

Xew and high grade Ued
and many other articles. Sat-rda- y,

July 17th, 10 A. M. Watch
for bill. The Market Place.

HEALTH & WELFARE LEAGUE.

The Health and Welfare League

in regular session at the Rest
Room. Rpvcnil matters of business
were and attended to. The

report' of the Health Nurse was

and arrangements were made i

for sale of the Fair tiek- -

eis, wiiii-- is in me nanus oi me
Mrs. Percy D. Brj'an is act-'- n-

n Chairman of the Ticket Sale
and each member of. the Board has
been given a number of tickets to
ell. Mrs. Bryan will be at the Ret

'foom where seasons tickets can e
Price of $2X0 in-

cluding war tax. There are no chil-

dren's season tickets.

Will Nelson, colored, a laborer oa
a farm, haviag saved bis earnings,
purchased a lot on the Owiagsvile
pike just oataide the dity limits aad
has a baagaow aeariag coatplettea
oa it. i

There ia ae au se seer
'

Jflt'lflS. who is rieh in viia pletef d8,
It- -

aa be

'
,

1 ;BaaaieiaajBBii

Fr Yict PrMHMt

Secjetacy ef the Xary,

"i

"" FW zr rwir , .

fee tike Tkc Praaiiwiey aa the
aaBaaaBBhaWaaataai aaalSBaaBir b& eaaatfeafaee tjaaaaaaaB

oat the coaatry as a caeaapiea ef
clean pok'tics.

RooseveR first-attrac-t!

He when he becaate a sae-cessf- ol

for State Sesater
from the Twenty-Hxt- h District ef
New York, a of the

for twenty-eig- ht years.
Soon after his at Al-

bany he found himself in the spot- -
fight as a fightei" oe
where the people were

'

of

is 38

eW,

3i, s
is

of io come to

of

f Harvard Univer-iaterest- ed

.

on the sde. "with of A. Co-- as

a soon inter- -' "University lie
in Washington .and after ' was adaiitled to bar in

consecutively as for managing of
seven years to firm of & ilburn.

the the Assistant Secxetarrship

Herald,

o'clock,

elecnon.
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DOLLAR BARGAINS

Friday and Saturday, July

KELLER'S

Dress Gingham
39c Dre--s Gingham, highest qnality,

fast

3 Yds. for Sl.00

Gloves at $1.00
Women's Long Black Silk Gloves,

1.50

$1.00

Bleach Cotton
40c Glad Bleach

3 Yds. for S1.00

Percales
39c Licht or Dark Percale

3 Yds. for $1.00

Volli
2 Yds. of 59c, G9c or 75c Voile

$1.00

Sansilk
12 Sansilk,

$1.00

Ladies or Misses Hose
'

3 Pr. or Misse' 35c or 39o

Hose for

$1.00

Turkish Towels
3 Turk h Towels, regular 39c

or 45c for

$1.00

Silk Hose
$1.25 or Brown

Si Hose for

$1.00

jr-'r,--"-
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Hmrg pmimr Imntm, --

iafr'ay his JfafA V, 11- -

Ms iw rM4 aehaWcwH

mi mv; a44aiM8 the highest

ak hew HwwwJji W watirii
with' QetMnM m eMifKet

FrMlclw DelaM KoosereK

years baviaa; heea hni January

1S82, of Jaiees ani Sara
Mr. (Defeteo) Roosevelt

candidate

stroaahold

appearance

if

Jeeapww

The family

Dwtch origin, the first
this cowitry from Holland, arriving

is IMS. Their descendants inter-amarri- ed

with Flemish, Scotch and

Irish people and were the ear-

ly settlers New York City.

Mr. Roosevelt was educated at
ho eaght Groion School at

sty, where he graduated in 1!I04

and people's His record the" degree and nt
legislator attracted Inmbia Law School,

est official the 1907 nnd

serving Senator becaasc the the

he resigned accept Carter, Ledyard
Dnnng Mr. He

T

colors

valuee

Pair

Tiding Cotton

for

Spools all colors

Ladies'

White, Gray,

Mm

the

among

FOR..

IT4 5 ftp

m

K

1

V-2-

t--kim vm jilt m i
a wgiiiiiir rf mtoifa,
Hootar RoH, jaitai
teon, wiUi efftew a M

Street, Xe T City. '

He wiW warneii iw JiWbT i5
Manor M .HiaaWiWB
CekmWa fit, fcew'-Terk- l Kb.
RiWH!vek C fnar Pres-id- et

Reww'TeK. Mr. Ro9Mk u a
fifth cow' of jhe frer preskat

a

FOR SALE

P
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TbfrtfmHui, ?ed, a
The f4 wie

es t.

amJlv He The is

broke. Tliey are Wh spotted and

well hredS"P. Greeawade. 7J-- 2t

If wives were certaia that
could collect the
would be more

arc.

aliaMBY thete
divorces there

The man who never gives bjm

some day have money oat at 'Mitr

4

9 nd 10

Ladies Knit Vests or
Unionsuits

2 59c or Me Ladies' Knit Tests
Unionsuits

$1.00

A

'."

Ladies White Hose r

5 Prs. Ladies' 25e Wliite lose

$1.00

Sandals
Child's Sandals
MiceV nnd Children's Tan Saadals,

to

k

Ml

to 5, Sl-- 2 to 11 and 111-- 2'

Special for Friday and
Saturday

Crochet Cotton
!) Balls of C. M. C. Crochet Cottoa

$1.01
all numbers .

Men's Handkerchiefs i

15 Men's 10c Handkerchiefs for

$1.00

Muslin Underskirts
$1.25 Ladies
skirts for

'

they.

thk

$1.00
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Musliu Under- - i
$1.00 rs

Apron GihsIum
5 yds Apron Gingham for i$i.oo" t
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